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British, Columabia

This province, with somae 95 par cent of its forests
publicly owned$ lias d.eveioped possibly th.e moat sophisttcated
of ail sustained-yie).& systexs in Canada up to thie present.
Timber Is stili disposed of by pu~blic auotion unconnected with
the over-ail management plan. Elewever, 57 000,000 acres of
productive forest land are now under sus talned!yiel. contre). of
one kind or axnother.' The two muajor vehieles are the Publie
Sustained-YieJ.d Unit, adminlister!ed and control3.ed by thie Crewn,
with the timber being disposed of by auotion, and the Tree Farin
Licence, a 21-year conditionall.y renewable lease to private
industry, whichb is requifred te adhere te a genera. outting budget
and managemnent plan approved by the Provincial Forest Service.
The newest legisiative vehiole for stistained-yield Is the
Pu4pwood Earvesting Area, Which is designed to be ,superimposedi
on an existiflg Pulblic Sustain.ed-Yield UJnit for the sole purpose of
uising the snafller species and waste materials thereon su.itable
for pulp production. The allowable out front ail sustained-yieid
tenures iii British Columbia i5 -estimated at 870,000,000 cubie f eet _

a year, equival.ent to roughly 65 per cent of the total provincialW
Saale.

Forest Protection

Protection,1 se f ar as this section is conoerned' and as
It relates te provincial admiinistr'ation, I3 essentially protection
again.st forest fires,

Âlthough adlninistratively the provinces are, ln niost
cases, responsible for protection against ou.tbteaks of harinful
diseases and inseots the federal forest authority has, historically,
acoepted the responsbilityr for research, survey, and consultative
services, In practice, however, the faderai anid provincial forest
authorities genarally worlc very êiosely togother in the planning
and irplezentation of c0fltrolprogralUfes, though the provinces
romnain coinpietely responsible'for programme execution in the f ield.
In the case of very severe outbreacs, programme costs are often
shared by thie two levels of governinent and, on special occasions,
have been shared by indtistry as well.

The major probleius or fire contre). in Canadats foresta
stemn f rom a lacIc of ready acces s i. many regions and the occurrence
of hazardeus cliinatic conditions during the f ire season, which
generaliy extends frein early April unti). iid-October.

Though many iniprovemen4ts in rire-contre). organization
and iuethods have been effected for the past 30 to 40 years, f ire
romains a sericus problein in forest management, with somae 2,750,000
acres being burned over annually. Th~e rire probient is particularly
pressing when considered wtith thie developing sustained-yie.
programmes lni m.ost Provinces. An average of almost 6,000 f ires
is reported eaah year and about 4,500 cf these are known to be
caused by human agenoies of oe ldid or anether. TheY are,
laierefere, preventable. With an ever.-growing use of the forests
for reoreatienal purposes, thie hazards frein human care).essness are
high.

Forest-f ire centre). in Canada is organized on a provincial
basis. In Quiebec and Newfoundlaid, forest-protective associations
have been f ormed te admiz2ister Lire centre). on the very extensive-
lands held u.nd.er licence by industries.

Fire-control ,eperations in the provinces are usually
managed frein District Offices, and districts in turn are frequ.ntly
subd.ivided into ranger districts, each being in charge of a chief


